
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
talent management consultant. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for talent management consultant

Consult and support projects in areas related to talent management and
learning
Designs and develops marketing and communication programs that support
TM&L initiatives
Works closely with regional/functional TM&L consulting teams to evaluate
and support the needs of the business and create custom interventions
aligned with resources/tools that have been developed to increase leader and
individual effectiveness
Develop communication and change management plans and associated
collateral in support of TM&L programs
Develop and oversee program evaluation strategies in support of TM&L
programs
Evaluates various marketing and communication modalities that will connect
with our caregiver population and generate interest and need in TM&L
programs
Uses analytics, statstics, metrics and trends to evaluate effectiveness of
programs in order to sustain momentum around talent efforts
Develop and facilitate a variety of learning experiences (e.g., formal
classroom and virtual learning, skills labs, action-learning teams, mentor
programs)
Work closely with regional/functional TM&L consulting teams to evaluate and
support the needs of the business and create custom interventions aligned
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Track metrics and perform talent analytics to provide insights into program
opportunities, and inform strategic talent planning

Qualifications for talent management consultant

Master's degree in industrial-organizational psychology, organizational
development, human resources, or a related area
Knowledge of science and practice around succession planning, high-
potential assessment and development, leadership pipeline, experience-
based leadership development, and onboarding
Basic understanding of talent measurement and analytics
Knowledge of science and practice around talent strategy and strategic
workforce planning
Strong consulting and contracting skills to effectively engage with senior level
HR leaders and their teams business clients
Skilled with MS Office Suite required


